
YAY!! Congratulations, You have just had your Lips tattooed with semi-permanent ink. Be
prepared for about about 14 days of healing and treatment. 

 
CONTENTS OF AFTERCARE BAG: 
Small container of Aquaphor Healing Balm  
Cotton Rounds 
Dial Soap 
Distilled Sterile Water 
After Inked Balm Pillow Pack

DO’s:
•Immediately after the procedure apply a rice to pea sized ( both Combined, not that much
each) amount of both AI Balm and Aquaphor, with a qtip. 
•Cold Compress or cotton pads soaked in the included distilled sterile water - about once an
hour for the first 1-2 days, to reduce swelling if needed.
•If you have EVER gotten even one cold sore ever in your life, or if your mother, or partner
gets them, you likely also have the Herpes Simplex 1 virus in your system.  You need to call
your Dr, and get a Valtrex Rx for 7 days, to start 3 days prior to your procedure, and continue
until 3 days after. 
•Wash 2 x's a day - Use your ring fingers from each hand and put a pea sized drop of the
included dial soap onto your freshly wettened ring finger tips (using the included sterile
distilled water); gently lather into a circular motion over the area you’ve just had done. Use a
cotton round to cleanse. Allow to air dry. Then put a thin layer of balm over the area.  
•Apply sunscreen moisturizer and chapstick daily after healing.  Sun exposure fades your
fresh Permanent Makeup.
 
DON’TS: 
•NO licking your lips.  Licking can cause a blistery bacterial infection.
•NO Picking, pulling any scabs that may form anywhere near your freshly worked on area. 
•NO deliberate heavy sun exposure for 30 days before or after the procedure. Sun exposure
fades permanent makeup.
•No heavy workouts for 14 days - refrain from sweating. The salt in sweat, kicks the ink out
of the skin 
•No pool, hot tub, natural body of water, sauna, or heavy exercise in the first seven to ten
days.  Keep them dry other than the recommended moisturizing instructions.  
•No makeup on any area with fresh permanent makeup for about 7 to 10 days. Thoroughly
clean all lip products with alcohol before resuming use after healing.

Any questions or concerns, do not hesitate to reach out as soon as possible. 
Jennifer Welch 509-919-9915 
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